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B80MBER GROUPE'T2
iN LULL AFTER!
BIG RAIL DRIVE?
Soest, Osnabruck Pasted}"

On Successive 7,

' WlndlnK :~~~:lrlwlnd lcn-~··,r.. ~--
dny offenslve apninst German e '

transport with attacks on Soet
and Osnnbruck early lust week, '
RCAF Bomber Group hit a luu • 3..
.ant contunued through the pat . '" e, '

week-end. Hath Lances and
nlllen of HCAF Bcmber Group/
accompanied the RAF to 5out., G/O I. s. Turnbull
'he important communication

g=s"EMUS PASTE HEE:ESE:EE±STEDOVER CROWDcrew. Canndinn Group, and HCAF

re.e..aea..: [.gr"" CLUBS KRAUTSmid-upper with an Iroquois kite,
szers »+: GE.± NZ] VESSEL, 3».±.as s. ±recblue or color.. He c.nld thnt hcl went lo bomber pcraonnc). They
aw brown smoke, preen nd were G/C Turnbull; F/L Joseph
··low tiares and orange ex- Aleide_ Yvon Cote, DFC, pilot;] fighter-Bomber Units
ploston. Leufghteras ttyint; low over/S/L Reynold Norman Quinn,t RE; T
"I aw the whole target on/the ea, recently surprised a DFC nviator, F/L Georo, last ransport

re," ald F/S Guy Het, Mfontrl,/medium-zed enemy merchnnt+ Hendemon. 1alnyz. DFC, pilot;/ [n Reich
! who flew with the Alouettlveel attempting to break the/ F/L Linton Wilson Queale,] t
quadron. blockade of Coatnl Command DFC. nvipator; FIL Reinnldi · .er
FO W. G. Conlin, n bomb-/ship buster and dodge from port;Arthur Swartz, DRC, bomb- Holland.Commanded.±hand

1mer with n RAF crew,_aid,t, port ulon the Norw·min nlmer. nnd P/O Clarence Ientuey.Denn Dor{7q.vrrr."
th trrt," ""1'r:". a.'».- cs.«eve iolt -t'ft:...arr_pc-as#rx-.r-rate,;-ii.sr+mep
0use' on tte.'' • 'r 'ennon h'tu wer sect and,; or G/C 'Turnbull, the London{Canadian Sptttire bomber "! '

When proup craft went to/despite the tluk from the ship. Gazetta uld. " on many occa- urned in another "outstanding
snbruck it ww the thrd uc-/und nhore batterle, the ttacl mions he ha pressed home ha dlve-bombing effort over Ger
Ive night on which Canadian wan pressed home to mst,nttck. nnd successfullv om- /muny recently, making ve rall

bomber had been out. Hallway helpht. pletd his mislon under ex-/cuts on three particular ml
cards, through whleh enemy When the Beaufrhters broke/ tremely di7cult and hazardous stons, as well a direct hlt on
'orces In central Holland were/of the attncl, the hip wan well circumtnnces. His outstanding{a causeway nnd. detructlon of n
being supplied, were the main blaze from the bridge to the leadership and coolness in the/locomotive and several car
objective. stern and two explosions were alr together with hls initittvel FL Charle Fax, Guelph, Ont,
Again crews reported treas and,rcen. "Several cannon and and exceptional blllty on the,a newly-appointed fipht com

cxplonlonn. aid St. John Bulrd, rocket h!ta were een nbove and round, have et an inspiring/mnder, nnd one of the winrr'u
embroke, Ont., n Snowy Owl»low the waterline," n+d /L]example to all." [top :round-attack expert, who
rear-runner, "Te reflectlonlp. A. Duncanson, DFC, Dut- PO Sutherland has partiei-[has destroyed fve locomotives
could be en for 15 or 20 minutes/ton, Ont, the tipzht leader. patd in the destruction of seven/and damaged nine more in the
after we left the target." ·'e could nee crntes all over/nemv lrcraft nnd damaged one.Hant week, led the outstanding do
AII squadron of the HCAFAHe decks, nd not only were An air runner ervin with which aw him and hls tight

Bomber Group were represented they wet on fre atter each Eenu HAF squadron, he has dentroycd core three direct hits on loco
on the raid. Four Canadian air-lnttcked, but there wn u rel throe lnce the award of the'motive running near Borken and
craft re reported mlsl. blze amon the caro In the DPC. In July, the bomber in hree more hits on the frat cnr

holda. Within a matter of which he was flyin wn attncked ehind the engine.

RAF FIGHTERS seconda there were two c_x- nve times by enemy fli;htern nc11r FollowInt; u,e fln,t nttllck ho

F I T k 50 ploalons below deck. A.~ we act Stutt,:-uL !ed hi~ men bncl< on n •l~&a Cons a e On cour:ic, U1lcl:, blnck smoke wna He na~lr.ted In the dc:itruc:llon ;un which dnm11ccd !our more'

SPLATTER HUN comlnc from her," reported of two nnd helped drive off the :11m, denlroycd two motor tr1ins-
Duncannon • reminder. ort vehicles and damaged

H · D • fi Five olhcr alr-gunnorn won rnothrr p:ilr. .. \Vhen ,~e left.nUns Owning Our DFM.s for v.•ork orr11_ln■t enemy ,old Fox "we cnuld ace the» 'HUN SHIP BLAZES/cs. T»rs· «rs., ncAr!nine ii+rs vrs"A Spitfire qudrun of Fighter Bomber Group and the other two] The qundron led by S/L Hed-
Command last week routed the] fly with FAE crews. Tey re}, Everard, DFC, Timmins,
wane1at«re. iris -4S COASTALS HIT is i»ii vi. eris. isl. +sit»««sr sr@
countered by the 1AF tor! Edward Roton Boland, F/Sr 1. A Smith DFC nd Bar,
weverul month. 'Three Me109s.+ Niel Joeph Hwrelechko, F/Slegin, who fn!shed hi econd
were destroyed without the loss] 4, ·u urnt y, lwalter Ph/tip Metcnlfe and F/Sl] lso hnd one particularly
0ta Splt. Thee victories were In cuon aramnnt a 4a/Henry_Ander _Seman. '; • e iblr;;
Fr;hter Command's frat day./tanker In the Skaerrk, F/L} /0 Ernest Bell Hudon, rea».[Rood how; dive-boml int; and
hit kilts tor over a month. [J. I. Power, Vancouver, and h!a,runner with a HAT qudron jgttin; three rall lines In the
A Canadian tying with tu'manqudron_mutes In Coant! Com/ifAF, won the DFC for helpln, ese) a"

TAF, F/O J A. Faulkner/mand, left the enemy veasel Inlo beat off a Ju88 nnd continuing •
Ottawa. bged one of the Ger./n nen of bl:in ol. while It»l operate hi guns gainst the, ONE DOWN
man klten, watching It break up/scortint; hip wa lo left on\enemy without telling the otherl Pilot with the City of Edmon-
on the round after pinninz out/UT, , hl id, [members ot his crew he had been/ton squadron, F/O Maurice
of control at 20,000 feet, "I 'revouy la aquauro 4erlously wounded. [Sears, Windsor, Ont., ha been
blacked-out for a moment toy./ttncked n convoy, lcavir; two] (see page 3 for complete ward[creefed fron» further opera-
wing it 'own" he n'd, "j,·/merchant vrels oinktn nften'pt» [tuons on completion of a tour.
recoverd in tine to pee lt stngb t ]amt two torcdo lj[ ltd
up." 'been registered. Five other
The other two enemy nircraft/vessels were also left on fre.

were destroyed without frin , "Four torpedoes were dropped
nhot. "I took uhot at fourtt those two lure merchantmen,
Me10a, which were milling nnd we saw two of them hit and
round in a circle," wald F/j,end columns of +moke, pray
W. C. Marshall, FAE "(One and ntem more thn 400 teet
promptly stnrted to wobble bout In the tr,' aid Power. " The

·ho «iv, lthorh I ton't thin flak busters were also hard at, Holland.Recent attacks by Canadian Spttfires apainst
I hit him, nd crashed into one/wonk and before we broe off the german rall targets resulted in the destruction of at least one
ot bias comrades and down they/action, five other vensels In the pi bride, cutting of a number of lines of track, and aw six
both went." convoy were on Ire. The tanker 'b ' ' "

was the most mprensive might I kites from the Ham squadron tangle with a mixed force of
TF HITS HIDDEN GUN /hve seen ainsc I he been on, Me1o9s nd FWI0os, destroying one and damain two more.

this hip-butlntg fob." Enaps Enemy,-

SITES NEAR MUNCHEN,, _gene,zig «re..g 32%} 3a2! ~"
WI SHARP SUCCEEDS «ii@ dive-vmn»!nrr_ a,rail iine urge ut alonr_the iine running

Honan4--TAF rocket-nrin] ESTON S GOOSE (l"nth wet ot, Hgnclo., Ty/north wet into pornien, destroy.-
Typhoon aft TAF recent!'y' dropped their bombs, cuttinz the' in; a locomotive ans well wii
attacked mun ltes in a German /lines, then engnzed the enemy'thelr frst bomb alvo

I' ·3 force, which totalled 12 planes. p +ld ".vHIlae outh of Munchen. They Gradunte of RMC and the y m ntternoon of the same
were out lookinr tor just such ]FCAF War Stnft Colley:e, Wj· The destroyed Me. went to F/Olay three other squadrons had
target, but, due to low cloud, had[F R. Sharp, Trenton, Ont, a Don Church, Peterborourh, Ont., achieved nine more rail cutu. The
been unnble to fnd anything. on/Mooscmin,Sank. has been ap/and the two damned FWa. were' Hams scord two more cut on a
ht rhr th , pointed CO ot the Goose/gredited to F/O D. A. Cameron, rt!I! later nhow. S/L Hedley

the return trip ey were met ?Ylqundron. lToronto. Evernrd, DFC, 'Timmins, Ont'
Iipht flak, and wet In to attack.q 'fe nucceeds W/CJ. F. Easton,, The City of Westminster sqund-/corinrz ht frat on junction
hitting; tho gun sites with their'Timmins, Ont, who hs com-ron, led by S/L BIII Olmtel, wet of RiJjsen.
rockets. pleted a full tour, and wIll bore.[DFC, Hamilton, Ont, truck two! S/L Den Dover, DEC

" It was umt an ordinnry little/ turnin to Canndu hortly. WIth/blown, f\rt damning u rail/Toronto, led tho Falcons on ''
villape, nd we were certinly/ more thn 2,300 flying houra[brlde over the Twente Canl,/milon producing two cut a
wurpried when we found that/ lorred, W/C Shr h been]cuttinr the line in three place.Ahnus, while tiirs uni, '
was where the_nak wu coming/ fly1nm wIth the Porcupine nqund-[east of the bride and probably/Gordon Lapp, Medljk' ,{
trom," old W/O WIIIam A.pron mince coming overaes this/destroy1n a bare nearby. Alta, planted two direct 1n"
Flett, Halifax apring. Mater a fight from the same/the raull line near Delden on

Record-breaking; in length, the list of awards to RCAF per
sonnel this week Includes seven Bars to the Distinruhed Fy
In, Cross, 179 DFC». and 5 Distinguished Flying Medala.
Top-ranking tier In the IIt is G/C Robert Steele Turn
bull, DFC, AFC, DFM, Govan, Sask, station commander
at nan RCAF Bomber Group unit. He ls awarded the Bar to the
DFC. •

Bomber Command

Vhether you call it Anchen or Ax, It's still u crushed city.
The debris of bttle wus till cluttering the treets when un

HCAF photorupber took thls picture.
tot4al ICAP Pt«rap.

Holland.-Five Cndian Spitfire pilots ot the Falcon squadron
took on more than 0 fe109s 10 mtles south-cant of Wesel
lant week and shot down four of them, probably destroying a
fifth. Leading the uttack, F/O Fred Murray, St. John, NB.,
mdo two certain kills nnd the probable. HI No. 2, F/L BIIl
Banks, DFC, Tronto, hot down the other pair.

HONORS GO TO I9I IN
RECORDAWARDS LIST

The Cnucks were on a dive
bombing mission, Some hd
already relensed thelr bombs,
while other, Ilke Banks, still
carried theirs, when more than
0 Huns were sighted below.
Despite the ·10-I odd, they
jettisoned their bombs, peeled 0II
nd attacked.
Banks, who tlus becomes top

corer currently operctin In hi
wing, positioned h!mnelf behind
strgling Me109, closed from

200 yard and fred. The frst
burst truck the enemy' winy
root, nd ensuing fire hit the
cockplt dead on.
·'The nireraft went down com

pletely out of control," he vld.
Banks' econd kdII ws much the
snme, his fire apaln knocking;
out the Hun pilot. "He Just
teemed to drop down, end over
end." he a!d.
It wan the frst core for

pfurray, ho recently ntnrtedr
his second tour. Hi frtad the outstnndinr nhow in the
probably destroyed, was en(coefeld, Delmen, Dorken urea.
pinning down, nmokin with fey cored tve rail cut
Increaming volume. He observed/4etroyd two locomotive and
the next two " {odown in flames,jn m red nother, They
pieces falling off. 1destroyed fve rail cr and also
In ll lt was a manifcent dny strafed seven trins in the

tor the Falcon qundron. Aldermruhullin ynrd t Coonfeld.
from the aircrft destroyed, they' Two enrly morning; shows, one
blew up three locomotive, Jed by S/L Dan Dover, Toronto.
damaged nt leant two more, nd the other by F/O Dul
destroyed nnd damed mnyHunband, Toronto, ench pro
rll cnr, nnd mde 12 cuts induced four rail cut. Hubnnd'+
tho rall line with direct bomb night hit linen outh-east of
hit. Munchen nnd Dover'a men
F/L Charle» Fox, Guelph, Ont.cored many trikes In marhal

the wing'a leading trnln-buster, Ilng yards in the Borken rea.

AOC BEREAVED
P/O Donld Lloyd

Breudner, 20-yer-old only
on of AIr-Marshal L f.
reader, CI, DSC, AIr
Oler Comundin-In-Chlef
HCAF Over+ca, was In
wtntly Idtled In n flying
ncldent near the HCAF
OTU ut Debent, N.s., on
November 30.
P/O Iradner was com

pl·tin training on Mos
qultos. During nu final fight,
nnd on emerinpz from over
ust hls nlrerft truck n
940-foot hill.
Full mllltry honors were

nccorded P/o Lreadner at
hls funeral In Ottawa on
December 5,

BOMBER GREW TYPES
GET HIGH PERCENTAGE

Seven Bars to DFC, I79 DFCsand Five DFMs
In RCAF's Largest Weekly Gong-get

G/C TURNBULL EARNS BAR TO DFC

Rams Mix With )erries
During Dive-Bombing Do
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FIGHTER GETS
NAZI JET JOB

BREAK IT OFF

Me 262s Enjoy Sunshine
But Run From
Tempests

TIFFIE PILOT GIVES INSIDE
STORY OF DIVE-BOMB TRIP

Briefing, Double Check of Controls, First Step
'In Flight to Knock Out Enemy Bridge

CASUALTIES

Thi i the rt-hand tory of Typhon dive-bombinr opration, As
described by one of the pilot, a Toroitonian

Iy F/L EDMUND McKAY, ICAF.
Holland.The briefing was typical ot tpzhter operation.

It wus hort. E!pht Typhoons were to attack the bridge at
HIlfarth, over whtcn the Germuns move upptte nt n!pht. We
look at the maps for the little blue flaps indicating the flak
defencesthere is no shortare of them around the target area,

NAAFI-
AT YOUR SERVICE

France.-When F/L E A.
McClain, Palo AIto, Cal. re
orted tor duty with'the Ni±ht-
1k wqudron here, he found
himself checkin tn with the
Mame boss he hud while Mervin
1 n fyin; instructor in Canada
I8 month apo.
It wa WC J. D. Sommerville

DFC, Parry Bound, Ont, who
ad been chief fyin intrurtor
t SITS In Yorton, Sank. With
McClain came F/O PhD Henry
London, Ont, his navigator,'

Hero are but a few of tho many way
Naaf serves tho RCAF

IIAAFI

in which

NAAFI

NAAFI

NAAFI

AAFI

provides RCAF ualh with a wid» range ol
commodities for ericas mouing.

canteens servo Canadian
attachsd to Britluh uwit.

unit and

clubs la Bit»is and overeat
am»rilies fr CasadaFar¢et.

Ruley Towers, Clay@gate, Esher,

afar

airmen

upplies all linwda el cantos» good fer wnlt
without a Maaf er a Canadian 'Philanthropie
canton, [I per cast. dlount la alloved for
unlt funds en all mweh purchase.]

NAVY, ARMY MNO
AIR FORCE INSTITUTES

MID-UPPER SCORES ON
NIGHT RAID TO RUHR

Surrey

Eight Canucks Staff
Pukka Radio Station

Enemy F1al

Mid-upper gunner Sgt. John
Miler, Kinton, Ont., icored a
probable one night recently
over a synthetic oil plnt In the
Ruhr, atter his kite hd been
coned In the blaze of enemy
searchlights.
The plot, P/O WIIIIam Lane

Edmonton, munared to hnl6
tree of Me1O@ nlhtfzht+r,
and ued evasive action from
the fk. MIller cored his prob
able 10 minutes Luter on n
FW19O.

Jut then our attention swinn
head. Four blck, urly mush
rnnmn exploded In front of the
CO. Germnn 68mm. flak. We
hve just crossed our line nnd
head Ia the winding; plenum of

Rising from rolling farmland In Britin, aerial masts mar he rver, which the bridp
the lte ot a medium-power wireless station mnned by elgil""","; co cats, "Dom±
Canadians. Similar to commercial radlo station, the trans-[witchen on!" I wltch two 6t
mtters re located in the country and the menares come from [the many switches on the panel
HQ control room. n[bey _tie the 1.000-pounders
Operation to Italy and Eas' "Bombing formation " comes

Prussia can be covered tror Ont, Ls in chare of the tat'on.{next and we win Into nttnck
here, but etfclency depends on There re three corporals, Hart/position. The flak has died down
atmospherics. Several low-pow, Dennett, Waubasuhene, Ont.,[a little but, the CO roll over

Iacl Godwin, Vancouver, and to peel ff. the ky fli with

I tranamltlcr• ore nvnllnblc tor 'inro!d Tomlinson, Victorin, block pu!Ta, red u!Ta. troccra, nod
use in tho event that telephon[id. The other members _ot th/the black loud natch ii

l
llnes wlU1lo the croup become ~t.nllon Include LACn E. G. show wbcro the henvy atutT 19
unservicenble. It the power[HallwIll, Brandon, Man., Chuck burting. One by one, about 10o
upply fils, n Del»el generator[Corner, WInnlpe, Ken Ireland,[yards apart, the Typhoon
ls ready for that emerency. [MImlco, Ont, and Ted Oborne, ntrenm vertically toward thee/ Andy Iuflul, Wellnd,/Merlin, Ont. [target t DO} mph bome of us

CANADA'SOLDEST BANK
At your service

HERE--AS AT HOME

BANK OF
MONTREAL
, ataro Pia, t.,A

41, TN»wwtle ttrt,t.t
LONDON

lesrperatad in daneda in 117
etA Leta4 Labity.
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BANNOCK ENDS
MOSSIE TOUR

COUPLE

W/C Wickett Successor
As Edmonton

Unit CO

W/C Rusell Bannock. DIC
nd Bar. Toronto, nnd Edmon
ton, ace fyin bomb dentroyer ot
tho RCAF, ha completed tour
of opertionn n commanding
ofTlcer of the City ot Edmonton
Mosquito Intruder nqundron.
Succeeding him Ia WC Jck

Wickett, Lethbrtdge, At.. nnd
Montreal.

Bnnnocl ended hls tour on
the ame day thnt It wns nn
nounced he hud ben nwarded a
Bar to hta DFC. WIth 193 fyIn
bomb to his credit, he led hi
unit through a br!lint phane of
1ta more than three years' service
with the RCAF He nd ht
nnvinter, F/O Bob Bruce, DFC,
RAF, hve destroyed even
enemy nircraft and dnmnred one.
Bruce received hla DFC on the
ame day a the WIneo

THIS a,i the symbol of Imperial
Chemica l Industries, the treat British

chemical company known familiarly
throughout theworld by iuinitials "I.C.I."
I.CI. is the laret producer of beavy
chemicals, dyestuffs and oranic chemical
in the Bntush Empire. The number of is
products is lion and its sales ornua·
tion world-wide. The I.Cl. roly of
long range rearch keep tbe corporation
ahead of competition and leads to the
reat discoveries which benefit mankind.
lu symbol stands for the best hat
chemica l industry can produce.

IMPERIAL CHEMICAL INDUSTRt tIMnTD, LONDOM, s..A

Boogie Band Gives Solid
Despite Lack of Ivories

Holland.From the dust of Normandy to the wading pools
of Holland; In burns, on the backs of three-ton trucks, In tents
and wooden huts, the local chapter of the HCAFs unotDcial
" Directorate ot Jive" has improved stead!ly. And without the
ald of a piano.

Shaky Trip The dnce band led by Cpl.

se £..nee: NEW SPITFIRE gs: ere acecnreer was a trip over the Haltlc' th! from innipez, has played
when he downed two Nazi under every posstble condition
Debris from one nmhed Into hl mince ts formation In En;land
kl fi lilllill-.lilllllll.~=:!I CH IEFS NAMED In September, lDULnnd Incle Ofto nnd put n engine on Ire., a keyboard for Matthews to
He returned to base on one en-, pound Is but another of the
rine, a Journey of ome 600 mile,, Miss Georgette Soman nd LAC John Curtis NeIt, Verwood, Sask., walk up to the dance barriers to boote the boys bavo
"?,7{"?",,%? "}f, n, foor st tue formal openinr ot the cands ciui._ truss«ts. Miss seaman, » Ielztan Eirl, 1 a A tor-rank.r snitre e+./ndarea.
t I I le cA "'01" cl O 10.~ ~31t secre tnry ot the club, WWI named Mi.!LI Canadu nt the opening. 1 bomber a~uadron In n Cnnndlltn /\ piano ls on Its woy, butrnmntn at rnpror In M-4a, or±a ncar remap • meanwhile the band, which
nd ltr pt No 3'Rrlmin Uorel lnp in lollnnd ppn had l]ens to the olld rather thnn
mftftd B 1· outhor of the "Fly onte111I creat ond n11mc or R11m
ant. Ie I r-1 y ·d ny sweet, continues to reherae
a.±z.r.nee DECORATIONS sees+ see.e. Is Et.FeEEscently completed a treatise on, Another leading squndron In the]our in wooden hut which
enrines. same wing bas ofhcially bcomelwerves as the alrfeld theatre

He dldatewtrtpa with n RAF /known u the Falcon squadron/ Invariably there Is a sizeable
TAF qundron before taking on] /upon receipt of a eroll benrin' dn »t id nd ithl now Job. Wickett has his BAHS To DFC John Hobert Hower-Binns, nv- Christin Thyesen, pilot; F/Ole unit'a new crest and nlso p.'uIence o! Iroun a tr crow

"Y [ator; F/O AIn Grant brown, MIchel Rtchrd Tidy, pilot; F/Oiproved by the King. members, who stand around and
operational career ahead ot him] a/C Tobert Steele Turnbull,rir bomber; F/O WIam James Grant Cowan Tynan, navigator;] The Rim squadron now eon,Beat time, wince nt the odd flat
and Ls an keen a the newest alr/pc, AFC, DFM, Govan, Sank+frown. PI6t; F/O Huh Henry/F/O David 'Ugermn, alrlmanded by SL Hedley Even,j. and enerally enjoy the
crew__recrytt Ho joined the[iiot; s/L Reynold Norm'eneit, tr bomber;F/o/bomber. F/o Reinald Seward[bk¢, Tnimins. ont. was i'
RCAF in 1338. [Quinn, DFC, nvirator; FL,Rotert Kelh Card. pilot; F/o Watt, p!let; F/O Gordon WIim] +riy led by$/LI E A. Smith, tcpreentin various RCAE

Joseph _Alcide Yvon Cote, DFC,[ye+ton Peter Caney. air bomber;/ Webb, pilot; F/O Danlel Sar-[DRC and Har, Rezina. '·trades, most ot the men played
plot; F/L George Henderonl/o Harold Edward Dmaard,/teld Whitelaw, ulr bomber; F/O] The Falcons have a brtl''h tome m»rt of band beforo the
iunr. DFC._ pot._F/L LInton,pilot; io rcret saundis be,@sear iii wiiiner._navigator:]record as part of the win. ni "z,"""FE}},,P_a Jn the
wyuon_ Quale, DFC, narrator:/ow, pilot: iio iorn iirea'Fi@ Jci Quenton wood.piiot;Jonis in ti pi1nary Jot» si de-/arum+ ';a a,l[,i"" AG
F/L Reinald Arthur _Swartz.]Emmott, navigator: F/O Emili/F/O Witiai Gordon Wrt:ht[atroying German planes, but/fC Lloyd McLar s AI
tomb almer; P/O Claren"/ Eyjolfson. pilot; F/O wuam/ptlot; F/O Fuell Spencer Earl,[also in knock!n; out eneriy rail]ot. explain·]"" Imonte.
Bentley Sutherland, DFC, lr Inrla Fenton, pilot; F/O Jcli pilot. and rod transport by tratnp:/ "
gunner. Fowe Ferri, nviator; F/O. P/O Kenneth Erle Bartleman, /and Int!lctin cuts on rail lines/ Icky Turns Hot

DFh Abraham Nathan Ferstmn, nav.-+navigator; P/O Lewis Franklin/with dive-bombing attacks. Amon them la one true
France.One probable and] utpr; F/O Bernnrd Frankel, l' Bateman, pilot; P/O Melvin, S/L Smith was honored re-/booze convert, Cpl. Mfaurtco

two damaged were added to the] F/I Alexnder Foch Halcrow,, bomber; F/O Kenneth Holand Rusell Bloomfeld, air bomber; /cently by his squadron mates/ Champoux, Quebec City, a er
NIpzhthawk squadron b;; It/pent!cton, D.C, pllot; F/L,Fulton, navigator; F/O Joh» P/O Alec Henry branch, nvta-lwith a party and presentation on/ vice pollcemin, played nothing
week when three Mosquito/Liam John Anderon, pilot; Alexander Glbr!th, pilot; F/O tor; P/O Grahm Dougl Brt-1completion of his second opera- but clastcal music on ht trom
teams tangled with German]/o JamsLlewellyn Allan, pilot/Lloyd Jame Galbraith, pilot, taln, gunner; P/O Charles Henry[tuon! tour. HI successor, S/L/bone before_ht present al\lia
plunea over the Western Front., (alnce deceased); F/L Vincent,F/O Robert Mulr Gallen, pllot; Browning, navigator; P/O WI/Everard, la n veteran cf the Farltuon. Cpl. W, P, Mahoney, 1-
F/OKay Collins, Inwood, Man,Coleman Dohaney, pilot; F/O Lan Cralr. Grant, al,'llam Hobert Burton, gunner;/East, tho Desert, Siclly and/trumpet man, hs perhaps th

and his naviator F/O Stun F/i George Ernest Arthur bomber; F/O Wallace GHIber,PIO John Howard Cmpbell,/'Italy. most professional expep!:
Lee, Vancouver, who have two/Hardy, p!lot; F/O 'Thoms Hons Gray, navigator; PO Rober/pilot; P/O Kenneth Christle,mun- S/L Dean H. Dover, DFC and those In the outft
kIlls to their credit, nearly made/neler, Toronto, pilot; BS/L Anthony Grimes, air bomber; /ner; P/O WIIiam James Henry/Bar, Toronto, heads the Falcons.with some rood bands In Mont
It number three when they/aerard John James Edwnrds, IF/O Harold Berard Guilfoyle, Cowan, wireless operator; P/O/Both qudrons are with the real and Toronto, whero he
closed In on a Ju168 nihtrhter/pilot; S/L Nathan Crawford, pilot; F/O Terrence Smyth Hjj' Rodney WIIlImn Dalton, unner; win commanded Jointly by Grc lived.
The Mole's cannons moment-'+vi(ator; B/L Hobert Altair navigator; F/O Herbert Doul}PIO Fobert Haro ld Davia, run- 3. I McGreor ODE, DF', and After playing on the reen of

arlly tatled to re, and Co!lIn, Jc, pilot: S/L Jame Carter Halladay, fight engineer; F/Oner; P/O Malcolm McLeod Din-I W/C DI Husl. DSO, DIC nd/a Normandy vtllae, the player
was able to pet in only a feet-/fovey, pilot; SL Gordon Martini John Dlckon Hamilton, tr/wall, tr bomber; P/o John/Bar, both of Montreal. " were invited to the homes of
Ing burnt. Hits were seen on the/Larson, plot; S/L Maxwell bomber; F/OHarold Huh Hm. Charles Fleming navipator; Pol viller and treated royally
Jerry kite, wh!ch peeled oft Into/gamuel Strange, DSO, plot; mond, navigator, F/O Flley/ Ke!th Churlea Fox, funner; P/O] to food nnd drink. They have
a dive, _but dlappeared throurMljji Ronald Amos _Anderon,[Winston Kntyht He, runner;/WI!lim Georg_Evans,_runner] TIGHTWAD CHAMPS Pot performed In Holland vet.

cloud and the airmen were/pilot; F/L Marcel Alcide]F/O Thom_Healey, alr bomber,/P/O Ian Mcbean Gill0way,] but S/LT. P. Coyne, Eganville.
unable to see whether It crashed/j6seph Beaudoin,_ navigator;/F/O Toney Horbul, alr bomber;[unner;_P/O Joseph Albert] [Ont, IC padre and selt-styled
Two BStuk were hot up My/j/L Frederick Bllr 'Brd F/O Laurence George Hughen /Gerard Goudreault, navigator;/ non-playing cnptain ot tho

W/O Bob Boormnn, Fort 'WIl-/Gnaw, nvlntor; F/L Lewi gunner; F/O Bruce Johnston,,P/O Joseph Vernon Irvine, pilot, Personnel of the Gose and/unit, has plans whlch my see
itami, nd F/L Bill McPhatl/firnsby-Burnand, pilot; F/L[pllot; F/O Hugh John Hum.P/O Joseph Edward Five,,/ Thunderbird squadrons are mak-[hem in action soon.
cro±jar,_@rt. the, amgii&r 'psi?on cirri&._ivirs-[jiir. «vkitGr: jo ii5/an. iii 'Pio vi@gr_Gi],%",,<,"E"","}},,<",",,%},";"] our nypi_he oregra
night. Strikes were registered {r; F/L John Murry Faulder., Jackson, runner; F/O Frank; Knowles, nvixator; P/O Wcl]. a' re Sgt. W. Househam, Bcton,
by both pilots, but the German[jot, F/L Aron Glut!en, navl-/Gustav Kuebler, tr bomber, Kub!ak, gunner; P/o Joh/lvare drlve under F/O F»En. LAC LT. Thomas,_ftter,
appeared to pet_ away, and wer[tor; FIL Ernest Gordon Gray.\F/O Henry Walderman Lehi~, Southwick Lee, pilot; pjNtcholson. HAF, fre and salve]trom Oliver,_IC: LAC_J. Town
asrased as damaged. Th/unner; F/L Frnnel Edward[alr bomber; F/O James Donald/ Arthur Edward Lowry, pilot, of\cer, wh!ch brourht the tattonj end. r'er, Strathroy, Ont.; Cpl.
nuviators were Pro W. "[Lynch, ptlot; F/L Harold Murry/Linklater, pilot. P/O Thoman Willian)hn honorable mentlon for their! Min: Killen. Kamloos, I.C.,
jrys± ciz. %?%l5ii@. iii; iiWin.Nii«ii F7o 3ins irag wa»a/iii»sro. vii«o riiGr4'%...£"2%£".%/32 .5;;
PO Ted Donohue, lTrow, nvl(tor; F/L WIIlm, telnce deceased), New York CIy,IP/O Lonrd James Macfarlane.+ {jn 54,883 un!ts, from ptn ol;''j Hoard; '' j, ye
Man. pico» Louis Weiker. poi: Fiijrio fonaig 'tyd Fgeorn,[not; Pio Duran_ everiy Ms4-lsiete nlrcrat, were collected/inai6r, kk,,";"£"";",,

Thoms Edgar Cralf; Ainlle,pilot; W/O Ernst Bel! Hudson,j dock, pilot; PO Guetan Aleldeljy the ttion In October, and/ Cpl. George Woods, rigger

LANC JUNKERS IN pilot: FIL Dnvld Rel.d BroWTI, gunner; F/O Glen Cnr■oo Mcl{A,y, Phillippe Morin, olr bomber; turned bnck to wnr Jnduotrlu. Lo~don Ont.. llUllnr • '
pilot; F/L John Francls Corri- pilot: F/O Foland Waldo/ P/O Michel Dourlaa O'Re!Ily. " •» /rn, nnvirator; F/L Malvin Mackenzle. pllot; F/O Harold/gunner; P/O Joseph Alfred

COLLISION ESCAPE ooJi;lnn Chlahnlm, pilot; F/L ErnMt McKinley, pilot; F/O £rnest Polnchoud, novl1totor;
Gcorre Laughlin Cral. ptlot; Ewart Vernon Macklin, navi-. P/O Harold Doul O'Reilly,
FL John Owen Dundas, pilot; tor; F/o Gordon Andrew runner; P/O Joseph Alfred
P/L Victor 'Thomas Fowler, nvi- McNamee, lr bomber; F/O WI- Ernest Pain Chaud, navigator;

In an encounter in whlch both pator; F/I Henry John Fritz,, lam Joseph Mudder, tight en-/P/O Harold Douglas Frey,
aircratt missed destruction by/pllot; F/L Gordon Lloyd Gonyon, leer; P/o Joseph Charles runner; P/O Stephen David
a hlrbreadth, Moose qundronfot; F/L Roper WII«on Hlscott, Copeland Foley, naviator; F/o Rudman, runner; P/O Mo±ris
AG, R. S Grant, Weston, Ont.,aviator: F/L Frederick Ernest Julian Jonaldson Mear, nvia.- Normn Skosov, alr bomber; P/O
fought off a Ju8s. Just before]elhley, navlrtor; F/L WII-/ tor; F/O WIIIIm Henry Novick,, John Gordon Stinson, ptlot; P/O
the ancaster entered ita bomb/jam Wilson Kelly, pilot; F/L, p!lot; F/O John Francis OGor- Huh Llewellyn Thompson,
Ing run, he saw the Ju. off to one Gordon Melville Lockle, lr man, nir bomber; FO Arch!bald pllot; P/O Thoma Ambrolo
Ide and climbing for the attack.tiomber; F/L Clyde Chrlen Thom Paton, navigator; F/OI Thomson. navigator; P/O
Grant started ring with a two-/Maree, plot; F/L Normn Lloyd Wion Patten, p!lot; F/O/ Graeme Frewater Tindale_gun

second burst, but It wa imposlGreme McLeod. pllot; F/LI David Murray Peden, pilot; F/O/ ner; P/O Paul Eletterios Verry,
lblo to see it the ntghtfghterljrold Chpmn Mclear, pilot;' Lauritz Melburn Pederson, pilot;/nlr bomber; P/o George
was damed. The German/j/ Cford Wrtrht Nevin,IF/O Joseph Ivan_Pelletier, run-/ Frederick WI!kins. navigator;
didn't pull out oft the way untll tight npineer;' F/L James ner; F/O Lazar Peters, nnvipa-. P/O Thoma Peter Wilson, navl
tho last second, when +eollllon, j1tred Partrldre, pllot: F/L Carl tor; F/O Arthur Harold Phillips. gator; W/O Melville Fleming,
seemed certain. It careered so]cooper Putrtourh, p!lot; F/LA navigator; F/O Ralph Maxwell runner; W/O Gerald WIIIiam
closo under the Lancs' win that,Joseph Getnn Mnrcel Eugene Potts, alr bomber; F/O Austin Ainsworth, runner; W/O Gordon
the pllot, F/O Frank Bruyn, nereimbld, navlator. Samuel Quinlan, pilot; F/O WII- Joseph Guillett, runner; W/O
Cornwall, Ont, sald he could pro Donnld Albert Adamn, liam Ernest Rlome, navigator; WIlam Bruce Steele, wireless
have almost touched tngers with aviator; F/O Hnrold Fredric F/O Frederick Florent Salt,/operator; W/O CIitord Frede
Jerry. Arnold. plot; F/O Rotert Bm- navlator; F/O Glendon Holand rick Welte, lr bomber; W/O

ford, tr bomber; F/O Honnld Scott, gunner; F/O WIIiam Robert George WI!ams, navi
Kitchener Bnnlnter, nnvinyntor; Clement Shields, Timmins, Ont., gator.
F/O Reinald Victor Mcauly nvirator; F/O Victor Eur;one
Barnet, nnvipntor; F/O Geore Smith, pilot; F/O Arthur Jceph
Gordon Harton, pllot; F/O Sobotin, nvirator; F/O Leslle F/S Walter PhIIllp Metcalfe,
Chnrlen Erickson Bennett, pilot; Spruston, Pilot; F/O John WII- unner; F/S Henry Linden Sen
F/O Robert Cottlnrhnm Bennet, Mam Strath, pilot; F/O Valentine man, tunner; F/S Frank Vivian
pilot; F/O Harry Georre BII- Courtenay unstrum. nvlrator; Bogle. runner; F/S Edward Hob
lln1:-11l<'Y, nnvlJ!ntor: F/O K<'n• F/O Elmer Frnnl<lla Toylor,,son Bolond, gunner; F/S Nick
neth Erl¢ Bly, lr bomber; F/O tight engineer; F/O VItor Allen Joseph Hwrelechlo, gunner.

HAWKS SCORE
ON NIGHT DO
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(Jorperatad in Canada n 1t3
th LArud Lawity)

AIRMEN HOLIDAY IN GARDEN SPOT

Indl.-Leave centre for many an one of the lucky ones, and When Cundtans vllt Myore
RCAF flyers serving here La the also the only European to City they alwya tour the
rden capital ot the country'a/witness a proceslon through the/ Maharaj's horae tables. The
fairyland, Mysore City. WIth Royal Courtyard in commemora- bulldins once housed nome of
members of other rmed tor@en, tlon ot the blrth o! Krinhnu, the finest racers In Indla, but
Candinns have been enter-/Hindu prophet and chmplon otthene hve been disposed ot a!ncd
tined by His Hitnea» Sir Jya- /th poor. the outbreak ot wr. There are
chamraja Wadlyr Badhur, The Maharaja's personal ntill many rider, conch horses
wealthy Mahnrja of the ind- guard nd band paraded alonnnd work hores, but most beaut!
pendent state of Mysore in with seven cred cow, all tu! ot all re the now white
outhern Indl. lavishly robed. Two of the cows ncred horsens wh!ch bow at the
It they re in luck, nd there were snow white and hitched to-[appearanco of a man in uniform

L a procesnlon In the city dur- gether a a tenm, Around tholrServteo men nre also shown the
In thelr sty, Canadinns will ee horns were garlands of flowers, elaborate royal harness, studded
diamond studded Hoyal le- nnd around their necks bung I as!lver and gold, and used only

h.'phanta. P/O Blll Hoy, Ottawa,/chins of gold. (for Btto occalona.

• an the
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POWER VETERANS GET
WAR BENEFITS

A desperate struggle for survival against a persistent enemy
n!rhtighter In the brilliant monit kles over Germany was
finally won, due in the min to the evasive action taken by the
kipper, FL Ernte Hurlbut, Fort Sltchewan, Alta. In spite
of knock-out pun turret, a blazing petrol tank and damaged
navigation instruments, they beat ot the Hun nd reached an
emergency feld safely.

Followed by wenrchli;zhts und flak belts nll the wy from
Irunsiel, a Lane in whirh PO G, HI. Kendall, St. mes,
Man., ws navigator, was waved only by their nrrival nt the
owt. Pintoned by the plant beams t 23,000 feet, they
wriled frntircally to pet wnay, divinr, twistn and
turin. Enemy fighters ttcked them three times but
ml«srd I the blinding plare.

t ¢

Attacked by n enemy ntphttphter only once in more thn
40 operational trips gains: European tanets, AGs of an FAF
Lane flown by FL W. T Gee, DFC, Montreal, shot down their
sinle adversary, an Me410. On one occasion, Gee's aircraft
was hit by flak, which knocked out an enpine nd punctured a
tire, but the Montreler brought the kite In for safe landmny.
Only other Canuck in the crew was bomb-aimer P/O John H.
Maxwell, Victorin.

In their first bruh with un enemy nihtfighter, two
CAI AGs, F/O WW. G. HIII, Toronto nd MIIton, ont., nd
F/O Lee Kendall, Montreal, drove off a Jet-propelled nir
raft. Also from Montreal wnw St. Earl Carney, bomb
aimer board the Lancaster, "Le and I opened up before
he could ret us lined up," Aid HIII, u former disclp. "Hie
peeled oft nnd went into the clouds, where we lost Might of
hum."

I

I I BC HOUSE HEARS
omen's Division /NEWS OF POW'S

Veterans Going Back ..e...±seem±e.s a... •. s..
cently rrived from Cnudn there, coast prisoners of w ·h yd
I• one, LA\\' Monlcn ~ocl{lonon,lb, 11 , B Ill h C 1 ur rece vc

some o: those od tamntsr taes that have ten uckunr : iiooson.in. ssisi. vsn_is. {a''hi"},,pg"$ ,2!}?"°
round tor a tew years are no longer with us. Some mtrht together with» her sisters-tn-blue 6i these airmen anj {{s,'~,,
say that one af those faces always seemed a bit too famillr, irt entered the Mes u: PRC {hat they will noon be eeln; {{
but Mike Do!y ws never one to admit that his charm was/Monica casully at down to din-freedom for which they 'he
peer able to overcome the exigencies of his tsk as super- ner. Iirht cross the table_wn en wattin;; o _Ion,:

Let ti h invited everyone to his farewell party, her brother, Lawrence,u WAG, FO f Glen, Vancouver.
snoop. ·avmn, ne rel. whom nhe hadn't seen for nearly writes l part: "Asure the folka
Hes throwing ll ln Montr • I three )'Cllru, nntl who.,c whCl:'C-lut home tho\ nil or 118 hero on,

I
Home-Douud nllouts were unlmown to her. lool<lnir ro, ward to bclni; with

''

Othcrn who shnl:'cd the llmc-'Sucb o plcosanl aurprlsc ror boU1 them oncu n1iuln at an rnrly'Iej gt Lg tit arosa ng have gt@got«cm. ads" Ai ion wo ii sl hended for the boat tap;e, W/O Monlea's cousin, St. Margaret eltrs, Kelowna. expresses
Ernle Hibbard, popular lr ±tnff Mackinnon, nlso from Moos-,particular interest in the
whip, leaves many u fractured min, hs hd n rather unusunl rebbihittion nchemeu. He adds,

L sous-othcier brevet de pre trendshtp behind. Another very experience ts well. Intending to " e hud the biggest crowd ever
ml·re clue Lola Coalller, de opulur couple eheduled to/surprise both herself and her'at our last Cannd Club
Contrecaur. apres un Joun,eich the train yesterday for H comrade at work, St. " Marc" meeting"
d'une emalne u Paris, :t ur le pepot were Cpl." Fed " Wimble uroso bright and early one morn- From St. W. I H. Perry,
continent depuis l'invasion, et And his ever-loving Sgt Lols in; lust week, went through the/Nannimo, comes thla: "fany
rentre ces fours-cl en Angleterrc,/imble. usual routine of ablutions, but-/ thanis for books, Instrument
et dolt rentrer au pays avant The list lengthen to include ton shining, shoe polishing; and ,and cigarettes received. Dest
peu. Ccaller, jadis_chef des p/O BIII Roy, a photo fend who/ten-making. Just then he de-/repards to ull In Canada."
nrmurivers de l'encadrile recently returned from India;/elded to wake tbe other mem-
" Alouette," est outremer depuls ggt. M. M. Gelfond; LAC Ken bers ot the household, and dis-
maintennt cinq ans. Bentley, the cunteen Caanova 'covered. much to her consterna-

• nd Jack of !l trades, gt. tion and their dismay, that lt was
Arleen Teeple, code and cypher only two o'clock in the morning.

Le erent de wetlon Mur- /1ass who headed home with her/he drank the tea, anyway! Ith two operational tour
el Arsenault, orl;inatre d /pomber Group hubby; LAW/ St. Louie McBride, Victoria, behind him, Including seven
Hoaventure et mitrailleur- petty Slcoxr, DAS; St. F E/Annan entra twinkle in her eycs, orties to the Germnn cpit] of
urrere uux Alouettes, est Lale from equipment, and Cpl. J./and beams all over the pluce Berlin, S/L G. B. Ellwood, DsO,
enchant¢ d'avolr trml +on jennedy, stenographer. Excuse/these days In case you're In- DFC, Porte la Prairie, Man.,
premler tour d'operations.ny omilsslons. We junt can't[terested, we thnk the sparklinghas been appointed navipztlon
Dans le CAHC' depuls le mol eep track o! all the veteran./diamond he just began wearini ofteer at the statlon from which
de mars I»1, II rt outre- h, yea, one more: Cpl. E F{on her left hand accounts for her /the Tiger and Porcupine sqund-
mer deputs le mols de arne, medical ntnts mitsa! (Joy. ron operate in Englnd.
lcrmbre de la m@me an.
on camaradre «de vol tatt un Husetball
Franco-am@real, romclr- 1asketban went y the boards ¢IN €E EBA€Id)N
t•llow Ila"'">' Guulhlcr, on Monda.y, but lnnt Wcdnt5tluy I
mitrallleur dorsal. produced another debacle as P

±Ame..±s•e F; Pk f Hs +»y is» as gr Ue aC Or OIeLs leutennnt de ection Yvon +anded nd paunchy LIF fve
Cote, DFC uvec rrafe, et le jto the tor in the tirat quarter,
chef d'escndrille Murice L and in the last half scored almost
plante, OMI, &talent de passaset will.
i Londre ces joura dernler. Le prieder led the winner with
pllote Cote et en cone tmit '4 Black contributed 11 points
apres son premler tour d'opera and Davis and Gibbs racked up
tlonn, tandis que le pere La 11each. Mckibbon nipped three
plante doit rentrer blentot fair Buckets for the losers.
le preparatlfa des fetes non In the second rame, Records
unite. squeezed out a ,20.20 win over

• • APA Tem 2 with a third quarter Likes England 1
Ar qutre nns et hult [plure._ panler and Davies, Mainwaring mid he hd row,/s nerve_PPPnd one ntzht

mols dns tous les coins du [tallied 10 each for the winnersho Ike England, but would 1j./"hen six I'Wu. shot up the
and Kane topped the losing club '' ' 'drome while he was on duty.Canada nver lo CAHO, le th another 1o ointa. tit more if it hd some decent/put was in the early tares of

cporat wlter Morrissette Th danee { pcember g/ether. But he's wonder[ite wnr, when the Luftwaffe had
d'Ottawn est outremer de [ahould be n terrific affair If j/ht hi boy looks Ike. He'plenty of ntin;; tor offensive und
11uls qut'hlUI' tcu\jL'I. JI kld _{ 1 1 lh f th_ t th lmont •ecn him ~Ince he \IC\o l~\lnlrudcr •weeps

I ~o rr· ro • 0 n n c un n c monU10' old • •espwre revor Mon re committee hs planned. Most otl ' Al! tve confessed to u pet-um-
Luclen, ave le corps des jt ls secret, but It ahould be the] Chapmnn was a radio-servicing.bltion when·they reach Candn.
mrwsIns mllitalres en else crawl of tho eon,,mun bck in Kirklnd Lake.Hucke yeurned for double
Italic, et uutrefols de Hadlo- [place: Seymour Hull. Time;[He plans to prepare himself for]sized banna split. Davidson
Cannda. [from 7 pm. 'university, where he hope to] some deep apple_pue n ln node

• • Binge bridge nnd dn.rtn net thc1•tudy electronic "-Oj:lncci·tn1:. not! ChoJ)mnn !or atcolc nnd
Le ernt de ectton Jenn {o-by thls week, and will con./Shakiest experience in his over-1onions.

Uuely de Lvps test tin dca d. tlntle lo do po tmtll f[tr lle
nie pllotrn nrrives l'escadrille[festive reason Ls completed.
Aoutte. Laut sotr i tutre de. ,]
ii i:.r.@@jij" EMPIRE TEAM STARTS] £ Pl
is, reifry or is i iiiiry pL'S, \l '
·yi, a p. _ye ay ! SECOND WITH COUGARS' ktME (&?
.±gs ±pt {ERESS\O' iet j'en uis blen content, car clay il,)L I

me donne conflance pour le reste France.A Canadian night-
du tour." (tighter pilot and hls Brit!ah navt-l ]

» utor, tying together from1 --
Britain, the Middle Eat and, •

c@mt ».,gag. 1jiGE i±is,i@is.iuni @@l RHEUMATISM]deux utres oftlclers de three enemy kites at n!ht, have] l]
l'arm'e ont vislt6 dernlre- returned fr their second tour
ment l'unit des Ilbox with the RCAF Cougar squadron.
I!cs et des Alouettes: lu The pllot la F/O Paul Park,
major Andre Lizotte de Qu Simcoe, Ont, and the navizator
bee, qul appartient u Itel- ta P/O W. Humboldt, Wilton,
ment de Hull etnlt com- England. They wtnrted opern-
pun+ du cpitaine Ham tons togetber in the Lynx qund-
Sutherland, de Winnipeg. ron, then went to the Middle

Eat with RAF unlt, and fol-
i FLIGHT COMMANDER /lowed the bl puh cross thei With 23 sortlea to his credit, desert, flying Ieaufighters. In
Dan Boyle, Toronto, hus re- one nlht over Ater, they
cently been appointed a fht bared a He111 and a Ju88, then

I comrn~ndcr with the Bluenose ncvcrnl months l1tter ndlled nn-

1
3qundron nntl promoted to tho other Helll to their ocorel whenL.....-/ rank et squadron leader. uey ·hot it down over Trtrot.

• •
F/O K. M. Render, Hartney, Man., dropped even tons of

explosive on the Dortmund-Ems canal from only 200 feet, the
heavlest bomb load his lncaster had ever been asked to carry.
WIth one probable to his credit, F/S Easl! Woloshen, WInn!per
AG, has been screened on completion of a tour. Also with a
completed tour under hls belt ls F/S W. I Macpherson, Windsor,
Ont.

• •
In a few more than I0 bombing trip with nn AFLan

quadron, F/O Terry Phelan, Toronto pilot, and hls mid
upper punner, F/s J. Ivey, t. Catharine«s, Ont., have been
chased by enemy fighters three tires nd holed by flak In
a dayllzht opertlon inst Hamburg. They took part In
the nttack on the Dortmund-Ems canal nnd the blow nt
Muntch hen the new Iritlsh factory busters were used
for the first time uuinst a German city._, .

-doe

too. F. Aley, Vancouver bomb-aimer, was the only Cana
dlan aboard a Lancaster which slued It out with un enemy
nihtfhter above Stettin. The RAF bomber sent the enemy
earthward In flames and barely managed to reach England on
two entnes. " We had dropped our bombs only three minutes
before," sald A,ey, now screened from further operations, " when
the Hun whipped In fast and opened up. Our gunners aw him
at the same time and shot nlmost simultaneously. Other a!r
craft who witnessed the battle saw him go down and explode."

•
On a routine photographic exercise over the Indlan Ocean,

a Catalina crew flew over whut they believed to be nun
uninhabited Island. One of the four Canadians thought be
potted om movement, no they went down for closer
Inspection. He wax rpht, for tbey aw roup oft whites,
Chinese and natives, all survivors of nunkn whip, A
me;e w« flashed to bxs, then they cruised about until
help arrived. The watchful erw wa« E/L Eddle Lawrence,
Ottnwa. F/O Don; Lyall, Halifax, W/O Iryn Foreman,
Pentlcton, I.C., und I/S Lob Husing, Timmins, ont.

t
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By Appointment to

Established 1785

Gieves
L I M I T E D

are prepared to
Officers of the

outfit
Royal

Canadian Air Force
with Uniforms at the

shortest notice.
Outfitters to thoRoyalayandloyalAirForce

Branches :-
PORTSMOUTH • PLYMOUTH • CHATHAM • LIVERPOOL
SOUTHAMPTON WEYMOUTH BATH HOVE
NEWCASTLE • BLACKPOOL • NETHERAVON • THURSO
GLASGOW EDINBURGH

ALEXANDRIA
GIBRALTAR

KILINDINI
MA!TA

80, PICCADILLY, LONDON,W.I

Figures relned recently by
the Depnrtment of Veteran
Affair nhowed that during the
month of October, 213 men nnd
women of thy wr received
benefit under the pot-diehre
re«nth]ihmnt order. "
During thin perid, 14.202 jot

were found for veternn, of
which 10,971 went to veternn
of this wr nnd 1229 to ex-«er
vlemen f the l«! war. Aw the
army dischared only 1,931
during: October, this indiertvea
that nntionnl elective ervice
In ro-operntion with the Dept.
ment of Veterans Affair, L mote
than keepln;: pace with dl
char;en.

Ot the 2352 berenta paid
dnurin; the month, only 3oj 6t
these were prunts to unemployed
veterans for whom no ultahle
work, wan vallatle. Only 17 or
thee rants were ntil lh effect
at the end of the month.

Aio In effect t the end of
October were 29 rant tor
veterans waiting: returns fro
farm or buninese, 53 tor tem
porurily incapacitnted, 1,4.8 for
N-servicemen nnd women tkln

I \'orn!lon:,I lrnlnlns:, nntl 349 r,•
celvin? maintenance rant
}," conunut +er «foe-

I A \olnl or S lll.9GI.U was paid
«o..di in benefltu to ex-servicemen, nnd

women under the pant dichurge
reestablishment order, during
thwe month. Of this total
$83.669.20 wns paid to veterans
tulin;z vocationl trlnin or
ht:her education.

La it ls ·t f the equipment of a wireless station at HCA Domber Group.
This power plant is par ',,i sower, just the emergency Installation. /L I. HI. Ieck, a
It's riot th_main our qi,'is the plant io minke sure It's ready to o into action
permanent force mn """j, i few weonds It the need rises. oa! ncAr rrr»rs.+

NAVIGATION OFFICEI

First round crew to jotn the City of Edmonton squadron
are packing their kit for home, The fvesome leaving for
Canada shortly include Cpl. Wit Chapman, Kirkland Lake,
Ont.; Cpl. AI Davidson, Vancuver; Cpl. Archle Huck«e, VIe
toria; Sgt. Lurry Mainwaring, Victoria, und Cpl. Austin Beurs,
Monton. They are the first to leave the unit under the three
year repat. scheme.

Sln! Liniment offers tbe quickest way of
checking the an:sing pain of rheumatism.
lt pres tumrang, contorting warmth to the
muscles and oats and puts an end to your
Muttering.
lo ar [ripped with rteumati ma or sciatica,
neuritis, lumbaroor backache, remember:
Pain tades out as Sloan' soaks in.

Ire ±}- from all Chemtsts.

SLOAN'S-- Killshin
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MIDNIGHT OIL
Streamliners Give Out
,";",FP"Tc! svet or the week wan he RC.A.r. sre«mien»
Jane s,","ntette. They rave out at a ala dance in_ the

econ NAAFI which attracted lare numbers of all
ranks nxlous tr get nome jiving In. Amongst those en;zed
~ the cncl'l:CUc rue- cutting JHL'lllmc were Wlnco'n o: J. J,

wards and Don Carr Harr!s, nd S/La. Bud Hodsplth, Bruce
Kehoe and Dave Neville. Cpl. Walt Perchaluk's Eat KIdonn
Hop practically stopped the show.

Swin and Sway
Members of the pentler er

wining and swaying Included
• BS/Os. Lou!ne Lecllr and C. M.
McInnl, Wd. Stu. Patti Sec-
combe nd Beverley Lye, who de- New unnory instructor nt
parted for Ireland to recuperate a heavy con unlit of Homber
the next day, and LAW. Mare Group, ¥/O Gordon Her,
Davies, Dannie Bushell, Alice Vitoria and Vancouver, hs
TIIloton, Cpla., Ida Smith and completed a tour. Fyin
Urula Bainbridge. wth the Ghost Mqundron, lo
The orchestra's wintette sec., was piloted by M/L G, G.

tlon urmented thelr how with Sutherland, Dr'C, DF, nd
another hot musicson in the; later by P/o F, Judlesch,
ereant'a mes which pained, Victorin..
high appreciation from such Jive] » aT
devotees ns Sgt. Mel Clarke.. Goh buck t
" Smokey " Nehola, " Praner "l In a on to ops or a

d Cir north. T jn, necond tour, F/O J. R Price,an 'o1 , ommy un-/Indian Hend, Sask. did hia frst
kett and "Mel" felsted. It Ia+th the Goosemen. Between
understood that Mes Presldenthem, he did Instruction work at
FIS Jim Rellly Ls neriously con-t heavy con unit, then went
lderin an offer from the band/jame to Canada tor leave, wher
to unpack ht harp and join thole was marred. Now back In
oranisation /Britain, he l fyinr with the
Popular local, pastime these ghost squadron.

pat few weelh on all three
tatlons In tho Bae ls roller kat
Ing to musle. From old braid
down to erka. personnel are
cavorting around the hangar
floor to the accompaniment of
popular mule. two nlhts
weekly. One interesting develop
ment n a result of this new
crzo La th revelation by the
NAAFI manager that ale of
liniment, trinenta and other
healing potions have reached
record proportion.

Tour Talk

1TH TH
'RRADDI
EH

. •Navintor with tho Lion
wqulron, P/o Gordon Iler
ring, Lennoxvllle, Quo, h«
done hf first tour nnd la now
instructing nt n Canadian
heavy con unit. EI!zIble for
membership with the Ctr
pillars, Herring mado n Jump
from 12000 feet over Britain.

• • In the important nnd exctin past of photo-interpretation
flier at RCAF Bomber Group headqunrters, /0 Mary F,
Lattery, Toronto, lw culled upon to wpend many hours porin
over photos of enemy targets after group heavies hvo

wilted them.
tOzta! RcAr Phetorrash

ILUENOSE EELAS

Ince landing In DrItun four years aro, F/O H. L G.
Anderon, Oshawa Ont.. radlo othcer with un RAF Lane
squadron, has ttown more than BOO hours, testing equipment
and instructinr utr crew in ttw use. He hasn't winga, but he's
taking air crew chances.
On n trainin trip over

France,two of the four bombers Incidentally, Stinnon ia bound
taking part were nhot down. On tor home, nnd expect to nee tho
another mlion, he crashed on Lakehcad Jong before the now
take-off, the lending edge of one,goes.
win ivin; way and the aircraft
Juminx house at the cn4 ot/{ENON
the runway.r'., W. Stinson, Port Fadlo offer F/L Hugh
Arthur, Ont, returned to Prtcnard, Toronto, had com-
England a few dyn back nfter pleted mix year of a even year
more than two yenr in the Mfed. heoloty course at the U of T
theatre. He took n fast look at/ hen he enlisted In the RCAF.
London, and then headed north Today he la OC of n Air
to nee hl brother Gordon. Ministry ntatlon here, but he
p!lot wIth ICAF Bomber proup. plans to continue his stud1es
Thls will be their frt meeting when the war la over and then
as tn.n side oi tne atlantuc u enter the minintry.
l wr in Arr when Gord Pr.tchrd's ntntuon obtains ta
arrived in the UK. Napplie by means of ferry,

1\1 went lu "'" ,co ns n LACI ,,it on oc:cnslons. when t.hc ftrry
radio man, nd ha been with refuses to function, the boys
the Allled nrmies In Africa nnd nave to wim for their upper.
Italy. He picked up hls ft top Vnen reular padres are not
in Alters, and added Lis econ4, available, Pritchard ho!da
ring while breezing through wrvices for the airmen in tent
Home. and coconut palm traw bhuta.
In Africa and Italy be met "The Fr Etrn war theatro

never! radio wallhs he knew s badly In need of more padres."
back at Manttoba University In aid the'O. "Thoe who come
the mummer of 1941, nnd with ibould be younr and touh und
whom he came overeas. Before tle to stand the climate. They
leaving Italy to come tack to mhould be willing to train with
England he aw Cpl. Lloyd 'he men nnd move wherever war
Ackerman, Fort WIIam. nkea soldier."

• •
Returning from a Berlin trip,

a Porcupine squadron Halifax
Hippy Girl wns badly hot up by a Ju8. In

Happleat girl on the B111c this ■pile or ll knocked-out engine, A mucb-barQ..!l.3ed ndjutn.nt laid claim to ll tew nddlllonal Among
week'la Wid Srt. Zella Clarl. a/w rudder controls and holed rey hairs on a recent rainy Sunday afternorn when hls dell-
Reon, her husband, F/O Syd petrol tunka, P/O J E. Mitchell, beratlons were interrupted by a husky vole demanding; more
Clark. h been ln on a weel' DFC. Saskatoon. made the leave. The ad) was badly shaken when his negative reply was
via!t from Ireland. /Enllh cost, WIth petrol ex- met with a loud und healthy " bnu." Further investigation

usted., the crew was forced to] the a St F/L J :k Hall' dik led thut Eduction has become n important factor in life at a Canad ianAnother welcome via/tor back[,j the it. Mitchell has fnhea, over e edge ot acl Illett's Iesl reveale 1at such
thla week la F/S_Don Cook. the[i nrzt tour. Insolence came trom a neiphboring farmer's goat which hug] r crew school judin from the interest of airmen in a wide
Manitoulin kld. Hecoverin suc-! f dropped in for a little chat with the boys over a cup of tea. variety of courses, In current events, und in weekly lectures
cesfully from hla prnn of + » urranred by F/LC. B Elliot, New Westminster, B.C., educa-
a11vernl monlha back. Don now I.a Gunnery lndrucl<>r ,vlUi n I I Thln,ty tlonnl officer.
walking wlU,oul crutehcs, 0

•
nd hcavy con unlt. l'/O D. 111. Bomber~..OllP HQ The Toronto mnn IOOOn dis- Rooms where the educntlonnl

expects to be " fully operatuonnl" MeArter, Bt. Cathnrincs, Ont., 'J d th hls four-le/atnff are established re crowded/lemons from LAC Walter
soon. Don la leaving; for Scot-l ts ben screened tr' " /covered timnt 'W' id t i h d n Thompson, Simcoe, Ont. Flvo
isi tor mot sf vastiomms. • cowiriven or "" • [runt +a4 made as rousts «a"??4 k viii w«ho «rs mariis@ ie
Absent trom the lounge of the flew with both the Goos nnd At the beginning of lat weel/carried out n thorouzh Inspec-,,f of!lcll publications, pam- rnch-speaking Candlan nre

Bae station Sergeant'a Mer, Iroquois squadrons, making we ho n return visit from the/tlon of all sections. Thirty for hlet nnd periodicals enble studying French and other
these days ia the one and only nttckw- on many Ldutrial Blackouts. A three-night run knowledge well, nnyway,ithe men to keep in touch with WAAF are learning shorthand,

• W/0o Prank Daly, who ha been eltles of Germany. aw the hnll wel)-lied ench +irsty--the moat frst visited the Cnndin nnd world a!nlr, lentherwork «mrd motherrurt,
tan[erred to another wtntion In » » w time. Earl!er we hd vilt navigators, but didn't take/There la tremendous interest, The weekly lectures by men

the base. Pror to hls departure trom the Streamliners band.+undly to tor-pazing. Next mh 'too, In the problem ot rehnb!ti. with peclal knowlede and ex-
he acquired membership with Commencing hln tour o,,'The floor wan crowded nd a "' ms i !pion, prince nre popular. Recently
bar, In the Mess Loune LIzrd/Wellingtons, flyin from Nori zood time was had by ull. /dropped around to ee FL Rel ' 'Lt Col Fhya Davlea, DSO and
Club, a raro honour reserved for\Africa in support of the invlon] Holler kntin is provini most Hunt, Montreal, nnd hi happy Correspondence courses nriwo Lars, formerly with the
those who, after tea, have re-tot Italy, and completing lt on, popular round here und twlee chorus of bomb-aimers. Here arraned tor men and n wen!th/ prltlsh Embasy in Tokyo,
mined In the Mes for breakfast/Hallfxes of the Snowy owl] ur three times nu week ee the!Julia, so named by tbe dy/of textbook ennbles personnel] qpoko to two crowded halls con
the followinr morning on two/qudron, /O J. G. Nowazek,, ·nthusinntn mt;zniny; out katn assimilated rest gobs of know./to pet down to work before thelected by loudspeakers. Short
nights In any one week. Other/pic, Fin F1on, Mn. nvlrator,+ 'rom_the "Y "and p!lint into pledge, including; a terrine nattcl,PP@' _advanced courses com eave course at Hrtush untver
notables qualifyinp_for this di-/has now brn nerened from fur.p n. No broken bones have been!at indigestion, by devouring hrouh. ·ltl« nr nrrned for the men
tunction were F/S "Hp"/ther op. While with the Snowy] eported yet but neveral,4me hapless bomb-aimer's log Nine men re taking pinno'by F/L EIIIot.
Sharpe, St. Wally WIIkIns ndowl, he wan ploted bv Ff,bruised shins are in evidence. pcal.
Tommny Plunkett. [Eddie Alberta, DFC, Melville,, The bal·tbant tenm did not, ltly affected by her diet,

-Srt. I. J. Gunn. [Sask. /do o wet, ut they ndlnr iiie rut a,dra' {};
w « a an excume. Several of the] Wu+

layer hnd donated thelr pin cht with S/L Nickerson,
of blood that morning and orienora, Ont, and even id
ad a very bad cold. Milne howdy to /L Dunny Hoyle,
!rom the team this week w Toronto. Droppinr in to watch
3/L W M. Stephen. those buy ltle weavers at

work, Juli was immediately
The Mobile Blood-Transfuson[ foed for a little premature

unlt wans here thia week, and,pring cleaninr. When la±tWednenday morning nw per-lj, " F: tt een
onnel of this unit fin into the"he was busily entired In
recreation hll in a tend/mnaklnr n late upper out of a
trem. St. Harry Price wa,/large helping; of ancient file.,
bury dahin around taking A couple of unexpected tand
pictures. Distribtinr hot tea to/down nlpzht provided the neces
the donors wa LAW Ansell, who sary impetus for a bit of pre
later ave her ptnt. Chritm wrm up ulony party

-LAW U. M. Lewls, /linen during the pat week. FL
Jack Marter, Toronto, led om
2 navigators on a low level
ttack on popular house
'nown us the B!ck Bull
Iudin;z by rapevine reports it
was a rel do, Tho committee
/e arrangement Included F/Oa
'ockey Locke, HuntvMlle nd

Bel[tum.-F/S C. G. Steven- Peterboro, Ont, nnd Jack Blue-
on,_Windsor, Ont, wus studying/low, Ottawa Valley.
in Enplnd when war broke out.
He wno unable to return to
Cannada, o Joined the RAF
Ith tho AF he wn sent to, The nme nix;ht taw a diver
Cnadn for his pilot training,, tionry attack led by F/L Chuck
winning his win ut Medlin Brady, 'Toronto, and hls jolly
Hat In Autut of lt ycar. WAG chapples. Identifetlon
Stevenson In now back in th/of the tnrpet and tactic are

UK. with the HCAF Spitnr. omewhnt nereened In mystery.
qundron commnded by sjp,,but apprently there were no
A. Hi Sager, Vancouver. curly returns.

• "Home by Christmas" ls the
happy theme non be!n;
hummed by nome lucky screen
types, who have been posted to
Canndn. Amon those hop/nI
o set foot on Canadian soil in
the near future nre F/La BI
Knapp, Cobalt, Ont, and Fred
Fender, Kirkland Lake, Ont,
F/Oas Nell Currie, Winnipeg.
Morley Swnnon, Vermlllon,
Alta., Jimmy Jenkinson, Cal
wary, Len Johnton, Utteron.
Ont. Gorge Purdy, Sudbury,
Ont, Pete Pederson, Vancouver,
nnd P/O Geore Leach, Med
send. Sask.
SIxr former member of the

squadron hve been warded
1on-immediate DFCs, accordIn
to the London Gazettc, while It
hns been reported tht S/L
" Bus" Imrle, Toronto, former
\1ht commnder who was
recently repatriated, hs been
awarded Bar to hla DFC
" Bu" suffered a erlous hend 912M

!Injury In n tr11mc nccldent.
which cut hor his operational
career.

ln tbe extra toucbes
CANADLANS DEMAND

l tbelr

Lndlnz up hls frt tour
shortly fter D-Day, 1Jon
Mqadron AG P/O N, I Mc
Caffrey, Hamilton, Ont., t
now Nerving with n heavy
con unit. Ile nnd ht ll
English crow concentrted
thelr nttaclo on Germnn and
French turret, Including VI
be

OFFICERS'
UNIFORMS
Lated writ±l 200 yrd wt

R.C.A.F.
HEADQUARTERS

Our 0 Yars ol
Tailoring Experience
is et your disposal .

•

JuliaMakes the Rounds Info Room Stirs Interest
Post-War Planners

snowy ow1 AG, PIO • O.
Sprinwtein,Merla, Bask.. L
Instructing at a Candlan
Bomber Group hevy con
unlt on completion of hlw
first tour. Flying with him

France.Servin In hi thtrdi In their Illlfr was nvl
theatre of war-and fnding ft] rater P/o W. II Wood,
decidedly colder-F/O L Cc,, Edmonton
Ripley, Fiver Phillips, N.S., has •
atarted on hla second tour of; ,
nightfhtin, thls time with the Never havin an opportunity
HCAFCour;air squadron. to re his runs even though

h th O :nltlnc port In the hcnvy rnlda
Ripley,_who reo ermnanljeadin up to D-Day, F/O W. L

destroyed and one damarcd , el, Ce In o}' '·
to hts credit, put In his frt tourl ·un;el, .arr! , mnt, AG with
Ith RAF Beaufhter squad.'he Bluenose squadron, h

w a' d lute; [, nlhed tour. On each of thepg%"".2# "#."r s.±riv«ii iii» i«/WINDSOR MAN VISITS
}",' cross ialand, he a.ral and tying bomb turrets. one
a +r iii ia a Jis., nine was ink«4 of'w n«in CANADA AS RAF TYPE
Brom BSlelly he hot down n- • •
other Ju88 and damed a third.

COUGAR FLIER FINDS
THIRD THEATRE COLD

• •

•

•
Navigator with the Leaslde

squadron. P/O Doug. McLeod's
aircraft ran nhort of petrol ntter
nn enemy nuttcl over Stuttrart.
Forced to Elide the last eipht
mlle to bane, W/C A D R
Lowe, DFC, Calrry, manared to
land mnfely. Lowe Is now chief
instructor nt the unit to which
the Orillla nvipator was posted
at the end of hls tour.

•
Taldn part in many rds

on the industrial Huhr, Ler-.
lin nd rallwy yards ot
Frne, Moose qunlron AG,
F/O F. C. Child. Welrdale,
al., h nded tour and
I now instructing ntn Cann
dlan Iomber Group heavy
con unit.

G . . .
W.'T.KIN' ' ».roronr rs

oversea, F/O Lnce C. Benson,
TAILOR. [a Saskatchewan man, Is mnkin;

e HOLBORN lhc homcwnNI trip to Cnnntln,
105, HIGl ' [havinr finished a tour viih tie
WCI Pae: CHA 774 'Lelde squadron. On n wortle.'o pa well.defended tynthetle oll

OCEAN RECORD

AA Canadinr-built Mosquito has
et new Atlantic crosin
record, making the 2.230mil
trip from Goose lrfeld In
Labrdor in ulx hours, eight
minute. Navigated by civilian
Jean P. Lrodec, Montrenl, the
aircraft maintained n very:e
peed of six miles a minute.

plant In the Ruhr, the second
trip of hi career, hi bomber
was punctured by nome 0 flat
hole.

t •
Serened from operational

flyinr fer tour with the
1AF, F/0 Walter Holyl,
Hovel«toko, IC, niator,
ls now instructing nt a hvy
on unit nt Candlan
lombor Group. Ile wnw n
member of Lancnter crow.

GUARD YOUR TEETH..
Niqht & Mominq

The only way to keep your teeth safe from
acid is by regular cleansing. Every night and
every morning clean your teeth thoroughly
with Phillips' Dental Magnesia. This is the
one toothpaste which contains " Milk of
Magnesia,"" recommended by dentists to
combat acid in the mouth. Get a tube of
Phillips' Dental Magnesia from your
N.A.A.F.I. Canteen and make sure to use
it--night and morning.

Phillips?
Dental Magnesia
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PROMOTION

CANUCKS BAG
Two Crews End Tours \GROUPS 200TH

NGI IALE SQADEON

Pilgrims Visit Vimy
Two screened crews head thls week's_1rt ot mun. Sktpperirro Ju8s Boost Total

of the crewn are F/LA. J. Carter, DFC, Regina, and F/O W. W. ·
Tynan, Vancouver. A former _runnery leader now with a heavy) Of Nightmen Since
conversion unut, F/L G. W. Patton. DFC, Vancouver, dropped] Invasion Day
by to bat the breeze with the boys during a recent visit.
Putton's old job ts bein handled by F/L J, H. Lawson,
Vancouver. France.-The reccpt destruc-

1
be ,. .... ,

1
uon or two Juli& by W/0

Tke HIl« Numl ·r Edward Cole, Vancouver, and
"It he cnme any closer I could dll ]T]pf ls nvtrator, Fro wiimy,

hnve tnken his number and re- sfnrtin, Toronto, troupht th
eres.e: e re.a± eer .re.±rem/P[[_()TS P][JND .tr+s.zag p.Crichton, Moose Jw, Sask., after' To 0shaw AGs of th, hot down_at nirht by Mosqultot Pike and LAC Dring, re.n.busy

ARMORERS LOAD n r,,ccnl nltnck on n Gcnnnn Gooso 8qW1dron, F/Sa Tom ,r a TAJ' Group lo 200 slntt 11.., bcovcrn lhcoo doyn. The flrat
s..s.see.gr±gt 1e. gee.gee.as LD TR]ET"iv: Es ±±houtder with a Nazi kite. Pyo lomunchul and than hutk, Belan-Dutch border and th [and the potics are all l

BEAVER ARMADA[jg..Pi.a.Nil z..2.' [2..2.± 1%] l7;c» +-
1over a German target, hitting lt Duisburg attcl. Just s The frt night combnt for
[twice In the name duy. [ they were leaving the turot ho Nighthawk tenm came close, Be)plum.An HCAF Spit Unhnppteat Joe In the qudron

Surrounded by caps the] piO C R. Oen, 'innipe. they aw Ju8 preparing to being their last when the]wing had a accesful combin@/these days I LAC Jack Ph[IlIpa.
armament crew of the Beaver/G, End P/O G W A Pearce. for nttacl. wing of Ju88 blew bk ndi lighter weep and reconnlane,[Jack ts an enthunlantle basket-
Bse have little tume for/fperoll and Woodstock, Ont. "He bo 7 A clipped of1 the nose of theirl nto Germany recently In j,, [ball player, and would _Ive any-
fokinr. Sap I alr-force] «'«r "Ho was al ut l6 yard ,if6quito. The patrol ended w)th/vicinity west of a line between[thin; to mke the Npzhthawt
lnIuare for semi-armor-pler-lp/O B. Rakus, Blenheim, Ont, way," ald Shutk, "nd @le and Martin walking wy/Rhein@n and Munster.No enemy[team, but his nmmoth doz.,
in bombs, destructive Hittle m!o }the honor of being the frat pettinr ready to let us hvo from a lngle engine lndin;/aircraft were air:hted but {[size 14.prevent him from play
wiles welblng from 20to 1,000.i.gunner in the heavy bomber It. Wea onr tracer enter 1d tho Luttwnffe minus tw6]mixed hr ol round turpenkl" The stores haven't _any
pound. .. /group to hoot down a Jerry jet hls cockplt. Hie went up In ~tehttlzhter. iwere pounded with cannon and sneaker blp enough for " Man

y-' I! hh th h led he '6' 's t Mountain."Under the command of SL[job. The fellows now cal Im e ir, roll over on ls It wa round two in the btth/+hacnne-an Ire.
Arthur Foth._London, Ont, buel Jet" Rakus. F/O J K. GIbon. back, then fell down out of ,( nighttlghter» versus night-] In ull, fve trains, three hore In the R. I. section, FIa
armament of.lcer, the nrmorer,/Eutnche, Que, I porting a control." phtera, so far us the prou, la[drwn vehicles. two petroy/dal'a Fus!llera are buy keeping
are chared with equipping the'{beautiful hiner German ck-ah,y!joncerned. The frat round wan[bowyers, four railwny tank can /the Huns' headaches in fghtlng
■ky nrmadna wllh tho weapons - •· nn,M 1111• 1, 11 1 l l II I en ;,nc truclt two trnllern troops trim. We note thnt 0. Morgan.
ei sir6nee and «i&nee. irom/the yrex an4 tun him ml {"}a!{","";;;"h""{'viii«ts. iktoris. ii@rs fie iii<o ii4.is_ now ii Cf
bullets to blockbuster [the tac. GHOST MEN ON LT om ndin wir drroyd,run posiuon» were hit. crew. cpl. Lioyd Trusty reports

FL I I Elton, Montreal. r-, tour Ju6s over Germany to] S/L A H Sager, Vancouv[hat thing nre fine In lferrte.2•.%.$2 1. 35,g.%:..% .,%/ DO GET DOWN RRSTl}. iG vi ii"isl4 _±i:is± ·silk#.iii:,r"iii«
Immediately ninl is received[nt-tor-leather down the run-, D-Day. horse-drwn trnsport. rt eave uerc.
to prepare for an operation theylay, an engine cut. Hie carrird' "I tired t a Nazi nap." naid] The Tarmac Bus Lines
are frat on tho job, mny houra]'nu u. ued to guide th Canadian air crew tradition Ser, "tut due to le nr ow m/manned by Len Clement and
etore take-on ume. From tour-) .."s." .'-a i-++[svc ihe crew comptetunr s tour/(NDINS FETED BY (windscrccn I can't_claim be, ion iiawkey. are doinr a fine job
r. ·«+..- ndnrl«to 200-ounnfely. FO W. Mytruk, Ne/the privilege of mnklnr the frst animai s confirmed. [of pettnr the boy to and from
HE Bomba. the Lancasters and/orwy. Ata. ls our champ/tan4in on return trom ops. lo, 5 DHQ PERSONNEL F/LE s smith, Toronto, and]work. we're 1ookin tor fellow»
Halltaxes are loaded. Hunk-mun. Each time we don] Thls custom was upheld re-I F/O O. H. Lavers, Belleville,{Itke Bud Crowder and Diel
At lat 18 types of bombs op. In Lanes he does ono In the'cently when Ghost qundron . Ont, both of the Hed Indian/Hardin to rpark the Nighthawk

are handled by the armorers for Link. He now hn enough Link/p!lot, F/O Jack Carter, DR&, The of7lcers nd airmen o! No.aundron, also took part in the baket ball team to a few win
general ralda. These Include one/time for a halt-tour. lezina, Sak., mnde a perfect/ DHQ recently celebrated th attacks. '-howsaboutit?
ton high capacity, 1,000pound landinp on return from a syn-,approach of the Chritmaa
rr. p" ye ooo_mcdtsr] {RY LED[p,'!"e ol target area In ihe/season, when the tat played
apatty, 1,000 and 2.000 sem+-[NEW GUNNEF Ruhr. /host to RCAF uests trom a
aror percyur. 30-pound jet ypl T] TO[JR VETERAN, A other etrew made way to± /nearby RAF tailon, at a quiet
Incendiary bombs /Carter and hla men to come mnto dance in n historic English

bane. At interroratlon he aid he/town
F/L W. M. Lawrence, pp[and hls crew aw two huge oil The mute was supplied by un

Stainea, Middlesex, RAF, h,/Xplonion that burnt out qukl /nCAF dance band. F/L A G.
been appointed chtet Gunner,]n one bl pff over the ta:et. [Ley, Port Colborne, Ont, wan MC

Promotion to the rank of win1atructor nt henvy conversion [for the nffalr, which ws spon-
commander and appointment to unit of Candin Homber Group, [mored by YMCA Supervisor, Cam
the pot ot oner comman4tr on competuon ot his econd tour BISON SIGNALS BOSS /ran Saskatoon. The CO, S/L
the Demon squadron has re- annnlr-runner. ' '
centty been announced tor K. c., Durinrg his dry tour. Lawrence] FINISHES 2d TO[Jp,A. Desjardins. ·poke u tew
Wilson, Perth, Ont. Hieucccea,[operated from Erypt, supportinr] It (wordn of appreciation for those
W/c R A. • -h ,vi I the Allied nrmle,, In Greece o..nd llrranirtng the entcrtalnmenl.

• Mn!man , innipef'Korth Africa. Returning to
Other Cnndlan members of ritin, he joined the HCAF
Wilson's crew Include F/O L J, Iroquois squadron. His pilot was
Harwood, Toronto, and W/O G/C W. E Newon, DFC and
G. W. Forrest, Ottawa. Bar, Victoria, BC.

Nighthawk roundcrew are proudly sporting VImy bdes,
since the powers In the education office, F/L Smith nnd SIt.
Bob Wright, oruntsed liberty runs to the famous Canadian
memrial. 'The Vimy Mentoril is a rendezvoun for ll Cana
d!an and sooner or Inter thnt pal you did your square-bahin,
with turns up nt the Canadian mecca. Tho pllrimare to the
inspiring monument is one experience that will linger long In
the memories of the fellows who made the trip

Postle or

Black Rufe Finishes Tour
With City of Sudbury Unit •

+! -.-
With O ycllrs' ocrvlcc 1'Phlnrl Black Rufe I~ n ltuntnni: I,,
",,, "" "","., " wmm] FINISHES Ton [orar or on heroic jiriin, in4punter-reconnaissance win, ot
{{"{~; i,: ""FTP"" !a4eri [here are not many of hi reed] which he wan kin. moved'iror

1e ion squadron of the [left. Characteristically, he re-/Normandy to the Beine, into
;;";<,,PPP?r roup, recently] Mia-upper runner wuh the[mained or«raiinaiiy iitofiiiu and the Hoiin iii
Hnll~nx bomi"c.:ecood tour 0!'1Bit;on aqundron.· F/O W. R. loet. The plloto-becnuae lheylJont aortlca were over the Ruhr.,
Alth Jll • Ogilvie Portage In Prairie Mnn ltnew him best-called him potnllnc the war, Into Germany·

our h of!lclally n member of' ·· • " '· 'N.Nuts. denplte his ndvnnced f th Britlah 1d Armthe RAF Dotson hails fr}, ha recently completed his rstn., ha fa their in,,,' ne r an zn y.
Duncnn, B.C. In his two lourajtour on Hallfaxu. He hna taken opinion that Block Rufe wns They hcve lost lrnck of how
ns a wlrclc•o operolor, he eom-lpnrt In more than ~O mlaolona, probably the olde,,t, ccrlnlnly the many cnll'lnea Black Rufo woro
pleted more than 40 ortles o/including trips to Dochum nd most dignited, Mustang in 2nd/out The ch!ef technical of7cer,
enemy target. 1Cologne. TAF S/L W. H Shel(rove, Montreal,

tl t t trs mt my [
-------------------------- He hod flown nrrhtcr awecp• time, to keep hlm llylnc.l I Crom Cnglnnd when the lnvooln'lE»TAINMENT (GUIDE, tor west«r Europe wastune! Ta: mac mute re@enc4

alVIIfi more than a blueprint on·paper.operation! to the end la a
Later his camera guns had matter in which his enine-ntter,
mnpped the corrugated coat ot LAC F. H. Barclay, Maidstone,
Normnndy, fxed the position of nn«, ant h ulr'ramr-rer,
Hiler' Atlantic W!l, photo- LAC C H. Bee, take deserved
graphed the puns, the rads pride. These two ave Dlck
ttton and the underwater' Hufe the peronal attention
obstacle with which those thoroughbreds require.
beachen bristled.

Holland.Black Rufe, a gallant old Mustang which fought
nd won many u pood tipht painst long odds, has been honor.
ably discharged from the RCAF Men of the City ot Sudbury
2qua]ro, wo handled Black Rufe In the sky and on the
round, watched him take off recently for tho last tume and
head westward.

THEATRES

hercover It ia they end tour-
When the benches were/ expired flhter planes, these men

stormed und held, Black Rufe, hope hls new handlers will not be
becme nn nll-seeing eye of the/ patron\in. For with 831 alr
Army, and it was in this role hours in hi lo book, Black
that his career ended, as the Hufe deserves better than that.
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CINEMAS

CASANOVA BOWN (A)

THEY'RE NUTS ... THEY'RE
CUCKOO ...THEY'RE A TONIC!

All ye who are war-weary-
COME AND BE CURED!

with HAZEL COURT and Guest Stars:
TEDDY BROWN REGINALD FOORT
BOBBY JONES RAYMOND GLENDENNING
GORDON RICHARDS ALFREDO CAMPOLI

BAND OF H.M. COLDSTREAM: GUARDS
A John Baxter Production u) made at EALING STUDIOS

EMPIRE
LEICESTER SQ. k CER. 12)4

Starting
FRIDAY
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